
BUT ONE PRICE. I
AMD THAT

A CASH PRICE t
FOR ALL OUR GOODS!
j|» SEATED AT THE OPENING

• ■ Umon Store, [.
***<*!<* netepaaj* b mot to rnmUrmU other eton-■Wjjftfcjwfc* artIdea aadaeaka Itapon others, but
■■pjfjmniwij «fIM» at acerMln.ipereeiitege above
sSjßp®BsT*^»£msglw ,rte**boT * or v*0*

»otß CAStejJNLT, ; -

we egewHed toptaceecr peroeatageat tba-very lowestV»n.}ji«ai de haveno leasto aikanp. :
'

-

W*jWMAUtiw««keep the bat quality «fan artcleeAnaWjiaia. Oar freasat Mock onasUte aof eholbe ee-
' iactioaaf ■' - i

niA, aTBHW, BPIOBB j

SUGARS.
eld, White 17 eta., Yellow and Brownvery

Is?flWfialaadßiackTeaifrW«6eto,tol.ioperib. -

COFFEE. ]
W llli*itasjwvtßio, Ptaakiia Mills Bio, Nonpareil Bio

hMl'inr, Daadeiha, Kswnce, Browsed Bye.
B>>ini» rtalUßade. Chocolate and Cocoa: NBcyi*'nae,Qtvand Allnni and Hairy Salt.
Navy Bspaa, Ihuahr, Ooiina, Natnnl leaf and So-

hwwajyftteao, alao a good eehatlon of Smoking
Soger How and other Syrnpe,Baaen Baisoai SO cte. Seedless Baiaoaa 24 eta.. per lb.Qks fftairfe \

Cutxaa(hi«cta.ptegalloo. CaadJaa.
SOAPS.

Boate.Garaaan,Pr«ch CestUe, American OaetUejSaw
ar*aand other Ipilet Soapa.

CRACKERS.
_ Win*, Sngv, Bottv,Sodnaod Water Cnefcen.Farts* Blaeait.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE.
Braasas, Band,DuLScraband Shoe Bnubaa. IWa would attaaUoo tooar BooU and Bhoaa

W oax (took fi fratband aalvted with gnat can aa toW*!*- . managers.
Per. 88, 1888. |

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Viryima St., ■Altoona, Pa. }

?• W. A BEJLFORD, Proprietor;

THX PROPRIETOR of THK “EMPORIUM
OV FASHION” would respectfully announce the

ftblto thil U bu netiffd tbaft iitroke of
. CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES.VESTINOS,
aodarwaXavortmentof j

GENTS' PUKNIBHING GOODS,
Colitis, Neok-Tiea, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
Ac., &0., £o.,

asaetly rattad to thia locality and Intended for the
SPAING AND SUMMER TRADE.
H»W®riitof of the Kmprsinm invites an examine*ftlia of hfs stock, Mi&| confident that his shelves present

• fltejitsr mrt*y of pUin nod fancy foods than leanno fctoff elsewhere in the coontry. An examination!will
eenttnosa&y one of ibis fact. ‘

Hehalt alio received the
LATEST FASHION, j

aad bainsa pmfcct “ Outter,”h« ha# no haaitancy Id aay-
tagthatbacaa Slake np clothing*ln\tha &»hlon, andlnaawaaar that cannot fell to prtnreaatiafkctory. IkhaafMwAIOto a pronrb that

Balbrd’a tha rcry man that can make,
Clothes In the fiahton, strong and cheap;

All that hare enrtried hlm jet, !
Say that hereally cut be beat.

henember the place, Virginia street, Bret door shore
■laggard’. Hall, Altoona, Pa. ; , [April IT, ’gL

HA^^REj
CHARLES J. MANN. |

I hEALKR IN FOREIGN AND DO-
-1 / HUHO HARDWARE,

WOODRNWARE, BROOMS,
WINDOW SHADES,

DOOR MATS,
UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

• «pop.ja>oanaß
COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

MOULDERS’ TOOLS, I
BIRD CAGES:AND WIRE GOODS, *1

WINDOW GLASS,
FVm, WHITS. LEAD, AC. AC.

W .F»eiJ deecripUoa ofQords in his tine trill be for-
alahad atabort notice, and atlaw ratee for cash. 1

Hl*remaining atock of DRY GOODS on band will! bsclosed nut at remarkably low prion, in order to relinquish
tbit brush of theboiineaa. '

Agentfar WlUaon’a "Telegraph Foddv Cotter.”
Aftoona,,piay j»th, 1861. ’ j

rpTsj! UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
•S. ikßjr.iafsarlba public that ha »U :
lino* to keep a rBOOT A SHOE 'STORE, W i
la tharocm recently occupied by Roberta and
RnttMrfold. The bmloeae heretofore carried

*” tb * atcre’ *** ln **" i ô ** d jojin
He wUI keep constantly on hand a complete aetort-

»ent of . ■>'■■ '

Boots &.-Shoes,.
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c., Ac., &c
which he will offer at fair prices and warrant to be o
tbs bast material and stsanStetars. Particular attentionwIUfas strew to . • ■■ ■ I -

CUSTOM wore:,
in which bs warrante to giver entire eatfafaction, as>oban thebeet stock and employs none bnt thebest workmen.MSdaihsr the old stand, on';Vtrsdnia Street, one Ioar
hst sfHssslsriaDrugstore. IOct. 10 l«8g-ti. JOHN H. ROBERTS.

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
AZTOOA’A, PA,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
'

BOJXIDATSBUSG, PA,

MJSJXJ?3EBS,
(Lott "Bell, Johnston, Jack f Co.")

Drafts on the principal
OHiee, and Bilrsr and Gold for sale. Collections

mads. Honeys reoeired on depcite, payable on demand,
witboat interest, or upon time, .with interact at fair rates

ffeb.ld.lBSß.
”

G W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRDGOIST, raspectftdly announces [•

to tbs citizens of Altoonaand the public
erally, that hestill continues theDrug;
ow Virginia street, where he keeps constantly Wfonhaad.ffgeale. Wholesale andRetail, DROOB.
MHPICO«'HB,CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-Ml
*1and BYB-BTOFffB.

By Strict attention to business, end a desire torender sat
tataction ts all as regard! pries and quality, ha hopes t
merit and reoeiTo ashare ofpublic patronage.

fhyslulaas and merchaata supplied on reasonable termsand anorders from a distance promptly attended to. ,
ffhyelclsss prsscriptions carefully compounded. (1-tt

J. G. AI)LUM, iNotary Public,
ALTOONA. BLAIS CO, PA.

Oanataiitlmee be tail at the aton«f JF.B. Hlleman.
CHdhir I.IMT,

ILfAOKmEL—NOS. 1,2, AND 3,i" W an eiaed package*, new, andeach packagewmattd,Jxut received andfor vale low by T
' - rRITCHEY,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
AA, Jewelry, Bair and Clothe# Bnaht, Combe,TeSaHtßlraa, Ac- at LAUG HMAN’S

nN HAND AT McCORMICKTB Store
—AqdendU aaaortnwht of ReadyAfads elothiqgCaU endue*. NOV.2MCT

rTAIR OIL, COLOGNES, POM
JLA adee, Shaving Cream,Toilet Soap# Ac, for aale hy

*-**■' . O. W. KESSLER.

A : LARGE ANDvLz&zzt*'ofor
PLAIN A FANCY VESTS, of evei

Ape enil ateleat , LAUGEMAITS.

FRITCHEY'S NEW STORE, cornedefCaroUae end Virginias*#.

/ I SEAT PILES OF PANTALOONS
\A•» Mew and Boyi.at LAOeHMAHi.T

l"' : I
TTMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,VtoX*»un.3£,3r, ‘* lauqhmanti. 4BARBELS PURE WHITE t.AT?n

Juat racairad and for aala at PBITCHXT’S

S0
mm
HP

i. A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent for Blair & Huntingdon. Counties.

These machines ake admit-;
to be the b eet aver offered to the public, v..i their

superiority is aatia&ctoril} established by die fart that in
the but eight yean,

OVER 1.400 MORE
ofthese Machines bare been sold than of any other man-!
nfactored, and more medals hare been awarded the pro-"prieton by. different Fain and Institutes than toany Oth-
er*. The Machines are warranted to do all that isclaimedtor them. They are now in nae in aereral families inAl-
toona, and in every caw they give entire satisfaction.

The Agent refen those desiring information as the su-periority of the Machines, to Col. ielin L. Piper. Kev. A.B. Clark, Oeorge Hawkasworth, BenJ. P. Rose, and E. H.
Turner, Eaqn.

The machines canbe seen and examined at the store of:
the Agent, st Altoona.

Price of No. 1 Machine, silver plated, glassfoot and new'style Hemmer—s66. No. 2, ornamental bronze, glass foot
and new style Hemmer■* $45. No.3, plain, with old style*Hemmer—s44. [Match 21,1861-tf. .

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
October 13th, 1863.

BUtck,
Stackfor BOky
DarkBlot,
Light Rue, iFrench Blue
ClaretBrowny

Light Brawny
BnufBrawn,
Cherry,
Cmmuon,
Dark Drab,
Light Drab,
luwn Drab,
Light fbwndrab.

Orten,
Green,

For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls,Scarfe,
Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers,

Kid Gloves. Children’s Clothing;*hnd all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

SAVING OF 80 PER CjjNT.
For 25 cents you can color as many goods as would oth-erwise cost five times that sum. Various shades can beproduced from the same dye. The process is simple andany one can use the dye with perfect success. Directionshi English, French and German, intide ofeack package,

. For farther Information in'Dveiug, and giving a perfect.knowledge whatcolors are best. adapted to dye over oth- 1(with many valuable recelpes,) purchase Uowe & Ste-vens Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail onreceipt ofprice—lu cents. Manufactured by
HOWE A STEVENS,

260 Broadway, Boston.
Foraale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18,1863,—1y. *

C. C. SERVER & SON,
Paper, Envelpe and Printers’ Card

WAREHOUSE,
No. 013, MINOR STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Have constantly on hand
FLAT CAPS, LETTER AND NOTE,

VANILLA PAPER,
FOLIO POST,

PACKET PO T,
HARDWARE, FOOL CAP,

PRINTING PAPER, ENVELOPE
COLORED PAPER, BINDIftS, TRUNK,

STRAW AND BOX BOARD, T#l UE,
SHOE, AND TEAPAPERS.

PRINTING AND MANILLA PAPER
made to order.

June 16,1863.

Stoves, Tin and SheetJron Ware.
spouting, &c.

SRIvJG WOULD RESPECT-
s fully nfonn the citizens of Altoona JqhL

and riclnity that he keeps constantly on hand oHuu&large assortment or Outing. Ptvrtor, Office
Shop Stores, of, all styles and sites, to suit the f--

wants ofall, which he will sell at low prices, en reason,
able terms.

He also keeps onhand a large stock of TVn an d Sheet-Jron Ware, consisting ofall articles for culinarypurposes—
Cbal ScxtttUs. Stove Pipe. 06:.

Ue has also pnrcfaassd the right of sale In Blair coanty
of R. V. JONES’ 1

IPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFBR,
ad invention which needs only to be seen to be spprecut,and *hdutd be possessed by every farmer, botcher or thoserequiring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTINGeither Id town or country. Spouting painted and put upod the most reasonable terms. japri! 14,1869-ly

H. FETTINGEU’S
General News Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET,
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO,

TOYSAND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.October.24,lBBl.

fIOWARD ASSOCIATION,
■M-

t
PHILADELPHIA, PA.Dleeaaaa of the Nerrone, Seminal, Urinary and SexualSystems—new and reliable treatment—in Report# of theHOWARB ASSOCIATION—cent by mail in aealed letter

J'ree of charge. Addreaa, Jttr. 1. BKILLINBOD6UTON, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St,Philadelphia, Pa. [Jan. SB ’«*-Iy.

IF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
ga £Un ****’*********of llocbl ***> Syraga andjnjgjra.
(UiEAM CRACKERS! Afresh sup-

Jply ofthese deiicloaa crackers just received and for
al« »1 IBITCHBY’B

17XTEA FAMILY FLOUR, FROM
•M~dthe Core, alnji on hand and for sale as low
aa the lowort by ERITCHET

TVTEW STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOESJL\ for Han and Bo£i,Ladies and Misses, just rec’d at
LAUOHIIAN*

QUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE AT
FBITCHKY’B.

AMERICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Co.
COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast

Corner of Walnut and Fourth Street*, Pbiiad’s.
Authorized Capital, $500,000
Paid up Capital,..., 250,000
Assets,.... 1,897,746
Incorporated 1860,by theLegislature ofPennsyl-

Imures hives during the Natural life orfor abort terms,grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts ofall kinds depending on the issues oflife.
Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual

rates of other good com ponies- with profits to the assured—last Bonus January, 1881, being 48 per cent, of ail pre-miumsrecehred on mutual policial—at Joint Stock rates,
20 per cent less than the above, or Total Abetinence ratea40per cent, leas than Mutual price. Also, a

NONFORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person pars for 6,7, or 10 years only, when
the policy is paid op for Lipx, and .nothing more to pay;and should be be unable, or wish to discontinue sooner,the Company will issue a Paid up Policy, in proportion to
theamount pf premium paid, as follows:
On a Policy of $l,OOO, 6 Year 7 Year 10 Tear

after payment ot , rates. rates. rat**.
1 Annual Premium, for $2OO XX) $142 85 $lOO 002 M “

“ 400 00 286 70 200 00
4 44 “ “ 800 00 671 40 400 00
6 44 •“ 44 ■ 867 TO 60^00
8 44 “ *

■ ■ goo 00
ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.

„

SAMUEL WORK, Vice President.
John 8. Wilson, Secretary.

BOARD OF TRO«rua.
Alexander Whilldiu, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Uon. Joseph Allison, NAlbert C. Roberts, _

Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodice, • H. H. Kldridge,
George Nugent. Jobo Aikmau,
William J.Howard, Cbarba F. Hcaxlitt,

Samuel Work.
Anyfurther information can be had by applying to the

undersigned, who is the authorized agent for Blair County*July 81. 1862 ly R. a. q. KERR.

-A. Benefit to AJ.I.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

A trial will prove the fact, andfacti art «iii66om things.

\fISHLER’S HERB BITTERSXTJ. ARE SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY CASE.
No family should be without it. Hundreds of certificatesand letters of thanks are arriving every day from personswho have )ieen cured.
THE HERB BITTERS

Lave never failed in curing

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
Female Irregularities, and all Diseases arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,
As a Blood Purifier, Tonic and General Appertiser, these
Bitters are without a rival. No Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
should be without it. Please get a circular and certifi-
cates from our Agent.

\ B. MISHLER,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

Lancaster, Pa.
great success of Mishler’s Herb

Bitters, has induced unprincipled parties to manufacturea worthless article, which they are telling at a low price,
of which beware. The genuine can only be bought in
Blair County, of G. W. WHITFIELD,

{Sole Agent for Blair County,)
Depot Drug Store, Main street, Altoona. Pa.Jane 2d, 1862t-tf.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month t

I would respectfully set
forth my claim to public
attention, as a Fashionable
Tailor, as foliows:

Because I keep an excel-
lent assortment ofCloths,
Cassimeres, Testings and
Trimmings, which, when

please.
Because my work is

made up in a manner that
takes down the country
and gives all mycustomers
a city appearance.

Because I am not inferior
as a Cutter to the best to
be found anywhere.

Because long experience
ih my business give* me
entire control over it,and
I am not dependant upon
any one tolift me onfe of
the suds

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore ray taste as a Cutter and workman nnimpaired.

Callon me, in the corner room of the ‘-Brant House.”Oise me a trial and you will go away pleased.
Altoona. May 26-6 m JACOB SNTDEB.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

: UnritaltdinBeauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.Evperson desiring to obtain the very best and cheap
est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store tjfthe undersigned and examine those Lamps before
jjurchaaing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.

• 3d. That they are very easily trimmed.;■ fib. That they are easily regulated to give more or less
light.

6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That the light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper thanany othei light now in c- .unionuse.

’ These lamps arc admirably adapted for the use jf Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, f actories, Uatls, Churches,
Stores. Hotels, and are highly recommended for familyuse.

‘ The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a smalland will answer every purpus* of a new lanp.We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all rases,

Aug. 19, 1858-tf.l 0.-W. KESSLER.

JEXCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB-
_J SCRIRER would respectfully in-.

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his friends and
patrons In a comfortable manner, and lieEwESuft.
will spare nd pains In making it an agreeoble home fur all
sojourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bartilled with liquors of choice brands. ilih charges are ns
reasonable as those ofanv other Hotel in the place, and heTeels satisfied they can not be complained of by those who
tavor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patropage, and fully intending to deserve it. bethrows open his house to the public and invites a trial.i I have just received a stock uf No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.
’. Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey tobe found in the country.

; Altoona, May 27,1869.-Iyj JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from the east ho has purchased avery large and fine stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

,
BROGANS, GAITERS, &G.,

Which he fa prepared to offer to the citizen, of Altoonaandvicinity at very low price,. Having purchased direct fromthe manufacturers fer cash, he is prepared to sell at pricesthat will defy competition. All that be asks fa that thePfaewhJre “ud examine bis stock before purchasing
i ffA- BOOTS and SHOES made idorder on the most raa-•“?»'> « Aleo, repairing promptly attended to.
' 9°“A®??** th ® PUc*> two Boon below Poet Office
, Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

National police gazette.—
TWs Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in

IST 1 Xf*** aud is widely circulated throughoutthe country. It contains all the Great Trials, CriminalGases,and appropriate Editorialson the some, together withon Criminal Matters, not to anyOther newspaper. 3

b Mriptlo
.

n* *? I-er annum; *1 for six months, tosubscribers, (who should write their namesand the towh, countyand State where theyreside plainly I
„„

To O. W. MATSKLL A CO-
- * Prep’r. of New York Police Gazette,J±Zl Nev> Fork CUy.

western insurance
peireonri

Nnro^ilSr T COMPAN Y,—lnsurance on Real or
terns hi T". 1 b?,tffl 'ct( 'd on the most reasonable1? I.SPnt,iß Altoona at hl* once in Anna St.March 17,1849. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-
JRATS- MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, anddanger in its use under anr circnmstancm for sale at the Drag Store of o. W. KESSLER.

; Jan. a4, (5&-nj

HB. MILLER, -• DENTIST.Office on Caroline street, between
Virginia and Emma streets, Altoona [Jan. 20—2in*

A' kinds of printing
X L n««tly and expeditoiuly executed at the‘•-ALTOONA TRIBUNE” OPTIC

Purge,

DR. KEYSER’S
jLINDSEY’S IMPROVED BLOOD ;

SEARCHER
A varacan for Cancer and Cancerous Fonationi.
A vara care for Scrofula wherever located.
A sure core for all Skio Diseases.
A sare cure for Chronic Erysipelas.
A sure care for Boils and Pimples on the Face.
It has cared all the above diseases.
It has cared Blind and Bore Eyes.
Ir has cared Tetters of years’ duration.
Ithas cared Ulcerated Sore Legs.’
It has cored old and stubborn Ulcers.
It has cored Chronic Rheumatism that has lasted yvans.It has cared the worft forms of Dyspepsia.
It is the best Tonic and Blood Purifier known.
It will remove Mercury or Qoinine out of the Flood and

clear it from the system.
It will euro all Diseases of,Debility.
It wili cure Fever and Ague.
It will cure cases of Palsy and Dropsy.
It has cured Epilepsy or Falling Sickness.
It has cured Chorea or St. Titus*Danes.
If wilt cure Piles and Kidney Diseases.
It will core Chronic Diarrbma
It will cure Neuralgia and Nervous Weakness.
If any one w*uts to know how one medicine will core

so mau,v diseases, we answer—that it does so, bythorough-
ly restoring the blood and all the secretions which are
made from the blood, toa healthy state. Noone can taks
this Blood Searcherand hate badblqod, for it wilt as sure-
ly cast out from the blood all bad and vitiated matter as
water will put out lire.

Prepar. dby J}r. Geo. H. Keyser. Look for the name
over tbe cork and take noother.

MlO-OaSold onlj by A. &ooab, Altoona, Pa.

SCROFULA AND RHEUMATISM.
Cask or Daniel A. Both.

i PiTOBUMH, December 81, 1881.
Dm. O. H. Kktsb : I take pleasure io making tbU voU

notary statement in favor ofa medicine mad* by yon, cal-
led ‘-Undsey’i Blood Searcher/* 1 bare suffered for fireyears from Scrofula.*which broke out in my bead atid
toiebead, so as to disfigure me very ranch, and took off
the hair when the disease made its appearance; it also
broke out on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat
into the skin audfle«b‘K>as to expose a fearful looking
sore. The disease on my head went so far that several
small pieces ofbone came out. I was very weak and low
spirited, and had given up all hopes of ever getting well,
os I had tried several skillful physicians, and they did me
no good. InSeptember 1»st, 1861 I was induced to try

Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher!** I most confess
I had no faith in patent medicines, bat after I had used
three bottles ofBlood Searcher, the ulcers on my head and
arm began to heal. I have now taken eight or ten bottles,
and my bead and arm are entirely well, except the stars
remaining from'ihe sores. I will also state that I had
the Rheumatism very bad In my arms and legs. The
Blood Searcher also cured the Rheumatism. lam now a
well man, over forty years ofags, and I feel as supple andyoung as I did when I was twenty, and increased in
weight twenty pounds. I would also state that when 1
stooped to lift anything heavy the blood ran out of the
sore.

Dr. Keyser had a photograph taken of me by Mr. Car-go, the artist.after I began to get well. It does not showmy appearance as bad us it was before I commenced ta-
king the medicine. Yon can see the photographs, one of
which is now in my possession, also at Or. Keyser’s 140
Wood street. I would also state that I took the Blood
Searcher which was made before Or. Keyser commenced
making it. Although it helped mo some, I did not recover
until I got the kind made by Or. Keyset himself. One
hot tie of this did me. more good than two of the old. Ibe-
lievelt U a great deal stronger and better.' I bare recom-
mended the Blood Searcher to a great many of my friends
for various diseases, and I believe it has helped the wholeof them*

DANIEL A. BOYD.
ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE OF DANIEL A. BOYD

De. Kktbse : It is twenty months since 1 gave you mycertificate in respect to the cure of my bead and arm by the
Blood Searcher, prepared by you. I was told by several
people who have no faith in patent medicines that myhead would get sore again in less than six months, and
there is no appeaf&nce of its getting sore again. It is as
well now as the day I gave you my certificate. If youlike to publish this you may do so.

DANIEL A. BOYD.
No. 4, Pine street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBCBOH, September Ist, 1863.
Mr. Boyd's likeness before and after he was cured can he

seen at Roush's Drug Store.

ANOTHER GREAT CURE BY THE
BLOOD SEARCHER.

D». George n. Reiser ,—Dear Sir : Actuated b>- the
siocerest feeling, of gratitude, I take pleasure In addingthe case of my son to the already many testimonials in fa-vor ofthe“IJIPHOVBD BLOODSEARCHER,"prepared byyou, hoping that others afflictedas myson was, may thereby
become induced to use the BLOOD SEACHER, and be
rescued from*. miserable condition.' My little boy of sixyears of; age became afflicted with sore eyes. I took him
to five of the mo.t eminent Doctors of Pittsburg; theypronounced it Scrofula, bnt they could not help him Iwas induced to try the BLOOD SEARCHER. I got two
bottles; the first bottle X did not notice any benefit from,the second is not quite finished, and his eyes seem to bequit© well, although I intend to use another bottle or two
to make sure of it.

Yours truly, SARAH CLARK, O’Hara street.

SORE EYES,
Dm. Oeo. H. Extser : Myeistorhad putrid sore eyes,which affected her sight to almost total blindness. 1 was

recommended to try your BLOOD SEARCHER. 1bought
one bottle, which she took, and she is entirely well. ' lwould teccmm»od it toothers similarlv afflicted, as Ithink there' is not a better medicine to be found. Wishingyou a hearty success, I remain,Your, truly, MARY T. CODP.

By her brother, HENRY D. CODP.

PALSY CURED
®tt. oxo>. H, Eiisxr; I hare bceu afflicted with par-alysis of the limbs fur four months, and after doctoring along time to no purpose, Mr Walker, of this place got me

to get one buttle of your BLOOD SEARCHER. I did soand am now entirely well for which I am very thankfulto you. HARRISON BRYN EE, Connell,Tills Pa

PATS' EST THE SIDE.
I hare been afflicted with a pain in the side for a longtime, and one b «tile of Improve! Blood Searchercured meBfUt.d and well. 1 had tried everything that 1 could thinkot. and bad cousnlted the best d. ctors in the cuoiitv and

received up benefit until I used ..ue bottle of the BloodSearcher, which cured mesound and well.
JAMES SLIUSMAN,

New Haven, Fayette couuty.

SKIN DISEASE “BREAKING OUT.”
■^R * H. Reiser : I have had a breaking out onthe skill for six months, nod after using everything! couldV:* r ,°£ Mr * w»lker advised me to n*e me bottle of yourBlood Searcher. 1 did so.and dud gr-at relief, so muchso that 1 think I am entirely well, and recommend it toothers for the same disease. p. r v. BRADYConneUsville, M«jch 2d, 1863. ’

SCROFULA.
H' Kl ™* : Httle girl was Uken withscrofula, the same way that her brother was taken, and Iwont to Mr. Walk, raud got two bottles ofBlood Searcherand she w now well. Her brother sentbis Certificate lastfall, and X want you to have her’*. .

Conuelisriiie, March. 1868.
““*DA SHAW‘

PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
18 TSX VITAL PKINCIPLXOX TEX FINX TBXX,

Obtained by a peculiar process Id the distillation of th**Wf by which ita highest medical properties in.retained.

piLES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Bam you a Omgh r Bint you a Sort throaty Havayou aay of th. premonitory symptom, of that attt a*"l
dlsf«»«, CoaiumptioD t

ThoM who should be irarned by then. symptom. rsD.r•lly think lightly of th.m until it is too Into. From thisfeet, perhaps more than any other,arieet th. tod prora-ionc. and fatality of diabase which sweeps to th. armra .t
least “one-eUth” of death's Itictima.

Consumption has destroyed manof the hmmaa family
than any other disease, and th.boot phyaldut for many
Soar, hare despaired of a care, or a remedy that wouldeal th. lungs, bat tor more than two hundred years thewhole medical world has been impressed that there wasa
mysterious pwer and efflcieoc, in the Pine Tree Tar to
heal the long.; therefore tb«y hare recommended the ns*of Tar Water, which Inmany cases hada good effect; buthow to carabine the medical properties so as to heal theha> erer been a myst.ry until it wst discarered byDr. L. Q. 0. WISHART. of Philadelphia, Pa, th. proprie-
tor of ‘‘Wiahart's Fine Tree TarCordial."

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of everyschool and practice, are daily asking me, *• What Is the
principal or cause of yoursuccess In the treatment of Pul-monory Cbmsumpt^onV, My answer is this :

Thettigoration of the digestive organ** the strengtheningof the debilitated system, the purification andenrichment
must expel from the system the corruption which scrofulabreeds. While this is effectedby the powerful alter-
native (changing from disease to health) properties of
the Tar Cordial, Its healing and reoorateag principle
is also acting upon the irritated surfaces of thelungs and throat, penetrating to each dilated partrelieving pain, subduing inflamation, and restoring a
healthful tendency. £et this two-fold power, the healingand the strengthening, continue to act in conjunction withNature’s constant recuperative tendency, and the patient
is saved, if he has not too long delayed a retort to themeansof'cure.

Iask all toread the following certificates. They arefrom men and women of unquestionable worth aud repu-
tation.

Da. Wuhaxt— Dear A’r:—l had a very dreaful coughand sore throat for one year, and my whole system' wasfast giving way, and I was prostrated on my bed with
but little hope of recovering. My disease baffled thepower of all medicines, and In a short time 1 must
have goneto my grave, but thank God, my daughter-in-
law would not rest until she went to your store, N> 10, N.
Second street, and related my case to you, purchased one
bottle of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial and I commenced to
use it, and in one week I was much better, and after using
three bottles I am perfectly well, and a wonder to all my
friends, for they all pronounced me postcore. Publish my
case If you think proper.

REBECCA HAMILTON,
No. 1321 Wylie street, Philadelphia.

Dr. Wisharfs Pine Tree TarCordial isan inbillablecure
for Bronchitis, Bleeding of the Lungs, Sore Throat and
Breast, Inflamation of the Lungs.

Ma. Wans says
Da. IV issuer— Sir:—l hmdßronchitis. Inflammation ofthe Lunge, Shortness of Breath, end Palpitation of tbsHeart In their worst forms; I had been treated by sever-al of the most eminent physicians in Philadelphia, butthey could not stop the rapid coureeof my disease, and Idisputed ofever being restored to health. I wastruiy on

the vergeof the grave. Yonr Pine Tree Tar Cordial washighly reccommended to me by a friend; I tried it. andam thankful to say that, after using four Urge and andone small, bottles, I was restored to perfect health. Y'on
can to my house. No. 868 N. Second street,orat myoffice of Recover of Taxes, form 9 a. x. to 2 T. x,corner of Chestnnt and Sixth stiwets. JOHN WARD.

° certificate from one of the nort%Z M££Z‘“FTTe TA tOeJZ
*>*«**regard

~ 910 I became afflicted with the Pile*about twenty year, ago, and every year they were growingwor», so as to trouble ms yer, much, so mich eofttmro"»“ “flt J“e for work- Sometime. I was eo bad thTt”
*ceoant °r them, they came out!°? “• " I»rSe "• hickorynut. I had tried a great dealof medicine lor them. I need to buy and take whateroScould hear of or read of In circulars and pamphlets that**

,J yy w®y*bnt 1 c°uldnot ger.cnred, sometime, th.y
tw

® <Sne *°°? for a littJe »hile, hot afterward,W ret?rn •*aio as bad aa ever. I also applied totwo Doctors who Tidied m* at my house and gate mesome medicinebut it would not do, I ccnld not get
1 g?t “advertisement of your Lindsey’sBlo°2if*rcher , by yourself—when yonsold it tomeyon told me onebottle would not care me, and that mrwhole system would bare tobe renewed by the medicinebelor. 1 got well. I bought one bottle and took Ithomewith me and need it according tp yonr direction., I thencaHed to see you .gain, when yon .aid I could not expectmuch benefit from one bottle. Ibonght it on, one bottle•t stune, until I bad used fire bottles. Alter thisquanti-ty bad been used, 1 was entirely well of the Piles, whichhad tortured mefor twenty years. In other respects my

health is Improved, and 1 am as well ascould be expectedtor one of my age, being sixty years past I have beenwell now for six months, and there is no appearance of a
return of the disease. I can do any kind of fiirmiog
work now without the Piles coming down and hurtingme.I can pitch hay, chop wood, lift,or do any kind of workwhich before used to hurt me. When I found out yourBloou-Searcher 1 kept bn taking it until I got entirelywell. I consider it my duty to make my caso known to
¥** country for the benefit ofothers who may be suffering
as I was, and do notknow the Value of your medietas.—You may publish this if you like—llive in HOKru Tbtoa-«A<p, and will be pleased to satisfy any one of the truth ofthis certificate If they wish tocal! on me.

Read the fallowing from Dike;
Da. Wishabt- Dear Sir:—l take pleasure In Informing

you through this snores that your Pine Tree Tier Cardial,
which was reccoi tmended f.»r my daughter by Dr. J. H.Hall, of this city, has cured her of a cough of mofo thanfive months standing. I had thought her beyond cum. andhad employed the best medical Aid witbont any benefit. I
can chserially recommend for those similarly afflicted aa
I know of many other cases betides that of my daughterlha» it haa entirelycured of long standing cunxlis. Toursrwpectfully. JOHN V. PARKER, Dagnerram Artist.

12fi Oenstsee street, Otics, N. T.

_

* * * * I hare need Dr. Wiehart’s Pine
Tree Tar Cordial in my family, and can cordially recom-mend it os a valuable and safe medicine for colds, coughsend to those predisposed to consumption.

Dr. 0.A. POSTER 162 OsnetMestreet.
Slick Nxw Tons.

-be above are a few among the thousand, which this
great remedy has eared from an udttmely grave.

. We have thousands Of letters from physicians and drng-
gists who here prewribed and sold the TarCordial sayingthat they have never used or sold a medicine which gm ve
snch universal satisfaction.

The Tar Cordial, when taken in connection with Dr.
Wishert’, Dyspepsia Pflls, in an infelliable cure for dye-
pepsin.

The Pen T,xx Tab Consist, will care Congfae, Sore
Throat and Breast. Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Diptberia, and is also an excellent remedy for diseases'of
the kidneys and female complaints.

OF COUNTERFEITS.

Tbs geneine has the name of the proprietor and ■ pine
treeblown in the bottle. All others are spar lane imita-tions.
Hr

Price. Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Bottle. Pre-pared only by the proprietor,

DR. L. Q. c. WISHART.
No. 10North Second Streak PhlUdilphU. Po.

ELLIOTT SATIS.Deftmber 24th, J863.
"JUT1*!?' outf°r **«"«« <if DR. GEORGEil. KEY- _SEKmlhe eater (Jtke bottle dndpaded oner the cork; ate j . 5?. Drogffatt, eTerywhereat Wbalenle by «U Phil-/br rfamji on the United States dampon the topof t/u Delphi***! New Tort:Wboteele Qnniall.botttetopresent being imposed upon bn a meriome ariid, _

, ,
. 'wUeb ieimtfiemarket.

qmnam ten Par ••leby A.ROUSH, Drrjji , Alt«8B», Po.
*prtl, 11W4.—ly.

DR. WISHARTB Good News for the Unfortunate:
toe IMS MX6HT VOX

DISCOVERED AT LAST

\vi

CHEROKEE REMEDY
-rAND—-CHEROKEE INJECTION

Compounded from Boris, Boom* Lamm.
CHRROKRg kUIST, the great Indlaa Birnntkearnall diteaaaa of the wtoHoraWp aaehaa Inceatiaarace of the Urine, Inflaaaatieo of the Bladder, InSaautkaof the Kidaeym. Stop* in the Bladder, Stricture, drawl.Gleet, Onnorrhaa, and ia especially rMoauaaadad iatkowcaees of Floor Albna (or White* la twaalea) abare all theold aaaaaoaa mrdicinaa bare (tiled.

II la prepared la a highly concentrated ba, the doaaonly beingfrom caato taroteaapooolUla tbtn Uaaaapar day.It ia diuretic aod alternative in ita actioa; parifoinaand claanaing the blood canting it to Sow inallofita on?inai purity and vigor: that removing fromtba ayetam aupernkiua centra whiab bavt indaced diaaaaa.
CHBROKKK INJKCTION it intendtd aa au ally or u-aiatant to theGhernkee Remedy, and tbonld be I|acoojunction with that medicine in tU Caere ofOoaerbaa,Gleet, Fluor Albut or Whitaa. Icaaflvct are healing tooth-ingand demulcent; removing all acalding, heat, chordaeand pain, inatcad of the barniog and almoat naeadaribiepain that ia experienced with nearly ail the cheap alackIqjectiont.
By ate ot the Checukre Remedy and Cherokee Injection

—the two nirdiclnra at the tame time—all Improper die-chargee are removed, and the weakened organaart tptedl-
ly matured tofull vigor aodttreagth. '

,
For full particnlara get oar pampelet boa any drag fcj

ttora in the country, or write to ut and we will mail bee ISto any addreat, a full treatiae. Jp
Price. Cherokee Remedy, $2 per bottlo, or three hat-

*V'
tlrafor gS.

Price, Cherokee Injection, $3for bottl. or three bettlm
torsS,

Bent by Eapnea toany addrea on recipt of pries.Sold by druggists everywhere.
DR. W. H. MSRWIN * 00.,

8cl« Proprisleri
No. S»Liberty Street, MewYork.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

3
\

<

CHEROKEE CURE!
An unfailing curefor Spermatorrhea,Seminal Weakness

Nocturnal Boinioot, and all deßoaaea canted by self-pol-
lotion; inch at, Lott ofMemory, UniversalLassitude, Pilot
in the Back. Dimneas ol Vision, Premature Old Age, Weak
Nerves,Difficulty inbreathing, Trembling. Wakefulness.Eruptions on tho Pace, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Con-
sumption, and all the Direfttl Complaints ranted by - de-
parting from the path of nature.

Tbit medicine it a: simple vegetable extract, and one onwhich all can rely, at it bat been need in oar practice formany yean, and with thousand treated, it hat not failed id
a tingle instance. Its curative powers have been sufficient
to! gain victory over'-lhe most stubborn cate.

To those who have trifled with their constitution until
they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid, w«
would tay, Aupair not! the CHEROKEECURE will re-
store you to health and vigor, and alter all quack doctors <-
have failed. 1

For full particulars, get a Circular from any Drug
in the Country, or write the Proprletora, who will

mail free to any one desiring the tame, a fwl treatise In
pamphlet form-

Pi ices. $2 per bottle, or threebottles for $5, andforwar-
ded by Express to all parts of the world.

Sold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
DR- W. R. UERWIN A CO.,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 69 Liberty Street, New York.

«**«« TAKHS in
|lilixir.

mn tabs# in
Elixir.

DR. WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

08, ESSENCE OF LIFE.
Putaksd no* Pua* Tcoctabu Exnucn, Oomiirzn

NOTIIIXO IXJVUOC3 TO TEX Mott yt-fflfflw

Tb« Rpj arenating Elixir it the result of modern discor-erle* in the vegetable kingdom being an entirely new
and an abetract method of curw, irretpectire of all the old;
and woru-ont systems.
. This medicine has been tested by the moet eminent med-
ical men of the day, and by them pronounced to be one of
the greatest medical dUcoreriee of’the age.

One bottle will core General Debility.
A frw doses cores Hysteric* In FemeIst.
One bottle cores Palpitation cf the l*art.
A few doses restores the organs of regeneration.
Trom one to three bottles restores themaalinsssaad fall

rigor ofyouth.
% fsw dosesrestores the appetite.s Three bottlks core the worst eases of lapoteaey.
A few doses corns the low spirited.
One buttle restores mental power.
A few doses bring the rose to the cheek.
This medicine restores to manly vigor andrebost health

the poor debilitated, worn-down and despairing devoteevf
sensual pleasure.

The .listless enervated youth, the over-tasked man of
business, the victim of nervous depression, the individual
•utteringfrom general debility, or from weakness ofa tin-
gleorgan, win all fluri immediate and nermlnent rdlsf by
the use of this Elixir or nee of Lift.

Pricedper bottle, or three bottles for $6.and forwar-
ded bjrExpress, on receipt of money, toany address.

Sold by sll druggists everywhere.
Dr. W. E. HUWIN A 00,

. Sole Proprietors, No. 591>lb*rty Streep New Torfc.

CHEROKEE PILLS!
SUGAR

FEMALE

Health

COATED

CERTAIN

BKQUIATOR,

Preserver
ANDSAFE.

Ar: (Ac Aaaimt 0/ Obstructions, and (Ac Jnaaareaee V
Regularity inOu Recurrence of V\edfonUdy Ptriodt.

They cure or obviate those numerous dheoaea that
apring from irregularity, by removing the irregularityitartf.

They cure Snppretaed, Kxceeeive and Painfhl Menatra
tion.

They core Green Sicksen (Chloroaia.)
They cum Ketone and Spinal Affectioaa, pain* in the

beck ul lower put* of the body, Benviaein, Patina onslight exertion. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Inina OfSplr-
itvllysteria, Sick Headache, GHdineee, etr, etc. In a
word, by removing the Irregularity, they removethecane
and with it *LL the effect! that spring from It.

Cbmpoeed of eijnple vegetable eztracta, they containnothing deletariooe to any conetltbtlon,however dellca e,theirAmotion being to enbetitote etrength frr—kn —

Which, when property need, they never (kil to do. -

They may be aafcly nted at any age and at any periodeacjgatdurmg iMefr#.tknc montht, daxiaf which the tinfctllng netnre of their action would intUiahly prevent
pregnancy.

~

AJI letter! aeeking iniormatien oradrtee willbe nroas*-ly,fTOely anddbcreetly antwered. ‘
nil direetinba accompany each box.fflee, $1 par hog, oraix boxea fcr |S.

of

m.'v.B.Miwiifhoa,
H 0 ‘’hU^rtfhtreeMfewTart

|
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SAVE ?|DS PER CJB3STAOE
BY BUYING Y‘»OB

Hands.
U*TfINGEIB * TtfGK, Manufacturers
JCI oland Wholeeaiaanl ttetall dealerato Readymade
Osdhii>g.,'W<lnid reapectfUlly Invite the etfontia.i of thejmglfoSiUMtforiowlug theta in lefortoee to their ttock.
*

yvU Wemaau&wluie /our own -gooda. They are nitie
no Inour Otra Store, iu I'bihidelpbla, auilcr oar immediate
tuperviafoh, hud w»know they are wall madeand can be
warranted

JSQtIAJLi TO THE BEST.
&n 4 BuStlor to the large** quantityoißfadymao*cl<*V
l n£io, too market. ■,!

„

fad. buy oarCloths directly from; the Importer* a&d
Maaolactorart, consequently w»**t* tho pot ceatsg* pat
on bv middle* m*a.Jnt VFaieJl wr Clothingata reaaotmMe perteptage
ever the coat ofour Clothe,thereby caving thapnrehaaers
ofClothing the percentage which moat be added by thoee
wbo buy Ijom accoed, .hande to,soil again. ,We retail our
Ciothlegnb (he abate price' which other merehanta pay
tor theira at wholeaalo, oonaequently thoae who buy from
a* get theirgooda at the tame price which other Clothlora
pay for theira in the city, thereby taring taid Clothlera*
p*r c«mtAK*. ’ _

Wd. have brunch Store* in '

ALTOONA AND JOHNSTOWN,
where goods may be had at the tame figures at which we
sell them here in the city.

Ifany pdkton hat been told, or imagines. ithat Tack’s
Store, in Altoona, Is “ played' out*” let such pereon drop
into hit eatublishmont, on Main Street, andexamine hit
goods and prices.

Wholesale House, No. 702 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Dec. 2,1863.—tf.

N.EW GOODS.
THE undersigned wouldrespectfully in-

form the citiieui ofAltoona and surrounding conn-
try, that he has }o«t returned from the East, where he. hae
been selecting his Stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which, for style, quality and price, cannot be surpassed in
this neck of country. Hie' stock U much larger-than
heretofore, andas It is quite' an object, in these exciting
war times, for every one to purcheaa where they can get

The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
he would say that he can and will sell as . low, if nota
little lower than any other house in ibis place. He wishes
all to call and see his stock before purchasing elsewhere*
as he feels confident bo can offer inducements which will
defy compotftlou. His slock consists of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of every description,

MSN AND BOYS’ WINTER WEAR,
LADIES AND MISSES’ DRESS SHOES,

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES,
.MEN’S Ii.LF HOSE

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOL HOSE,
HATS AND CAPS,

BLEACHED, AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN,
GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS.

He will eel! Ladles Sewed, Heeled Booteea at $1.60@1.7&
Kip Pegged - 1-37®1.60Men’s Hoot*, 2.76®3,60
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very b.w.

■ GROCERIES.
White and Brown Sugar. Uio Coffcee, Syrups, Teas, Ac.*

and -vert thing that is usually kept in a Dry Goods Store
and a* clamp a* the „ J. A. SPUANKLC.

Altoona, Oct. 7, tS63.

CITY DRUG STORE.
D 1!. K. H. IthItGAUT wouid res; ect

fully announce to tin- citia< aii*of A [toon, and .nt
rounding country, that he lute' recently purchas'd tl»**
Drugstore of Beclin A Co., on Vligliila Street, oppiwitr
Fries’ Hardware Store.

Hla Drugs are Fresh and Pure,
end he hopes" by atriut attention to bosiuess, to merit a
•bar**of public patronage. -

Call and examine LJuAtnck. He huscoustautlyon hand.
DRUGS.

MEDICINES and CHEMICALS;
JFISfK TOILET SOM'S. PERFUMERY, BRUSHES

GLASS PUTTY, PAINTS OILS r.IRNISUES
CARBON OIL AND LAMPS

NOTIONS CIGARS
and fiery articU usually Kept in u First class Drug Sort

PURE WINE-; AND LIQUORSlor ms-.liciiirtl um*.

. DOMESTIC GIIAI'K WINB—I'CKK WAKRAKTKD.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

accurately o.irp.iumted, at all hour. uf tli. day or nigfit.
Alto >iik. Sept. 3i. 1883.

MORE COMPETITION 1
M A NEW DRY GOODS STORE'M ON VIRGINIA STREET.
J| rpHB UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-,X SPECTEDLLY ANNOUNCE to the public that sheI?. has added tc her stock of

MILLINERY GOODS.
A TOLL LIKE OF

J?-H Y GOODS, -®ft |
Consisting of PRINTS, DELAINES, ALPACAS. REPS

GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, ETC.
BLEACHED MUSLINS from 23 to 46cents per yard'
YELLOW ’ M •* 24 035 **

CALICO M•ISto 25 ** •* “

DELAINES 30 to 35 * u
And all other artides In proportion. Nr hays also a flrtl assortment of GLOVES,; HOSIERY,COLLARS, and NOTIONB generally.,My stock of Millinery Goods embraces everything in
that line usually kept-in the country.

J havemyked my goods down to the lowest figure FORGASH. Believing that my goods and prices will provesatisfactory, X invite a call from the public.
‘ Rebecca McClelland.Dec. 23d, 1863-ly.

1864 SPRING 1864.
C IBOTJLAB.
Ltake pleasure in issuing this my Spring

dvertMamantjthrough whiehl would inform myfriends
'generally that I have just returned from

theEastwfeefe Ibave purchased afresh Stock of
HATS and caps

M to quality, color and price can-not fail to pfe*ee all olaaaee.
I baTe an immense stock of ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
IlL m*i?r tT.?r^Lbich

.
®ake and wUI be guaran-teed. My asaortnient of frame** and Ghildrena* Sboen iacomplete, all of which,! am now offering at a araaSTaCbvance on wholesale pflbea.•r.5"“'7 ,

b*a' ** giving this their
; attention and call and examine myrtock, as I feel eoafl-
' Uin(18 pIMM ftU« y - i

ap9-tf
JAMKB 8. MANN, Main ptnet

Altoona; Pa

i XUST RECEIVED—A Lot of PrimeV' CIOARS-.tS J»n.l3, ’64.] BKGARrS Drug Store.

%FT®WOLD’S GENUINE BUG HOtfraku’p Plantation Bitten, at
- ■JS. Jne iq. tt] k RMIQART’S Drag Store. '

MEN AN D BOYS' COATS, of ever;
•tjle end color, of gond quality. et

f.~ . LACOHMA.VS.

iw MS-W IMPROVED STYLESShT X i of Trunks, Valises and CVp*t-B*)r«. at*
|| ■ ' •V' ' ' tAt«B*AN*B.

UKK AYHITKTiBAD AND ZINC
PaUrt, also Chroma. Green. Yellow, P»rU Green, iry

H ydaroatitt oily . KKBSLKH'*.

IS REALLY SELLING
•A.: Brawn guitar iu Alt wut at cents.

A tL STYLES CARPETING AND
cube feud* UUdOJUIfS.

!


